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Policy— Clunie's Threat.
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Alldoubt has disappeared. That the State
lias gone overwhelmingly Republican no one
presumes to question. There is much yet to

be known about the city vote, and much
that cannot be known before the official
canvass lakes place, but tbe returns are now
sufficiently complete to practically settle the
all-absorbing question, "Who are the
elect?" _..- ,-'.\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'

The official canvass will have the effect
simply of giving definite and corrected ma-

jorities, but Itis uot at all probable that ihe
standing of a single candidate will be
changed by the result, if the contest hud
been extremely close, as on several occa-
sions in the past, a feeling of uncertainty
might be warranted; but where the majori-
ties reach into the thousands and the dis-
tricts heard from are fairlyrepresentative of
the w hole, no important chauges, as a rule,
need be looked for.

In the present case all, or nearly all, of
the recognized Democratic strongholds have
teen beard from, and the only difference
thai the complete returns are likely tomake
will be to increase the already handsome.. rides, Iv me or two instances, cer-
tain'.y not more, the race' may be close and
exciting, and possibly beyond definite deter-
mination until a fullcount ishad.

TALK,AND TALK18 CHEAP.

The talk about a general recount amounts
to nothing but talk at the present time.
There has been a deal of clamor on this sub-
ject since it was first discovered how Lim-
gling and incomplete much ol the ballot
counting was, but there has been a notice-
aide decrease of such noise as the incoming
returns continue to pull up the majorities;
.in fact, the decreased talk of a recount has
"been inversely proportionate to the increase
of majorities.

Asa matter of fact, there is a question
out a recount. Certainly no one willde-

mand itwho is on the safe side of the bal-
ance sheet, mid itwould seem like fighting
against fate lor a candidate to insist upon it
who lias from 1000 to 8008 majority standing
igainst bim. The history oi recounts iv
ban Francisco would certainly pnvuitany
ccc from undertaking such a hopeless task.
Itis a matter oflecord that lo one who

has ever demanded a recount in this cityhas
gained enough votes to seat him. Only one
Democrat has ever been foolhardy enough to
risk such a proceeding, aud the result was
that be increased the majority against him.

LIKELIHOODOF a. RECOUXT.

There was a sort of informal meeting yes-
terday aiternoon of two or three members
of the Election Commission, the Registrar
and M. A. Dorn, representing the Republi-
can County Committee, and the chief to, Ie
discussed was the count, aud the likelihood
of a recount Registrar Smiley expressed
the belief that the errors foundin the bul-
letins wtre cX co special importance, even
if numerous, and that uuon the official
canvass every single tally sheet could be

made to verily itself, it handled by efficient
clerks who understood the system ofcounting

Mr.Smiley iu.-i-t.-, with more zeal than
ever, that the fault is with the clerks and

not with the system, that the system is
absolute proof ;gainst error when properly
carried out, ai.d .or that reason if no other
should be approved.

Mayor Fund was of the impression that
if serious difficulties arise at any time in the
proceedings they might be settled by stipu-
lation between the parties concerned.

Mr.Doin explained that in bis opinion a
general recount would Letut of the ques-
tion, because th- re is no way of reaching
the case, ihe law makes it the duty of the
Commissioners to canvass the vote, but it
nowhere gifts the power to order a geueral

count. Anybody may contest an election,
but the expense is so enormous th<jt it would
never be undertaken unless there is some-
thing correspondingly enormous to be

\u25a0 gained by it.
<\u25a0* . LESS CONFUSION A-ND ANXIETY.
. The probabilities are that the gossip
about a general recount will simmer down
to one or two close cases, if indeed it is not
dissipated altogether, Dr. O'Donnell still
maintains that he is being counted out, ai.d
declares that lie willdemand a general re-
count

There was nothing like the confusion and
anxiety in the Registrar's office yesterday
that there was on Wednesday. A great
many candidates had made an early per-
sonal canvass of the precincts to ascertain
tlieir own -lauding, and the results were so.
convincing that the count in the centra!
office had bat little attraction for them.

The crowd hid reduced itself to the usual
number always anxious to know the results,
and the confusion of the preceding day that
followed tbe disorderly condition of the re-
turns had quieted down to a restless waiting
for the clerks to finish the footings.

The ballots from all the precincts had been
received by the Registrar early in the morn-
ing, but the last tally sheet did not come in
until about 3:20 o'clock in the afternoon.
As soon as it arrived the vault containing
a I the returns was securely locked ana
sealed, and from now until the affairs of
this election are entirely at an end willbe
watchfully guarded. by three sets of clerks
and a like corps ol policemen.

A LITTLEFRICTION.
Two or three times there has been a little

friction iv the Registrar's office during the
count because the officious representatives
ol the Democratic County Committee were
not satisfied with their party representation
in the work. Jimmy Bong, the ever-present
Secretary, has had the most mouthing to do.
his constant growl being that his party is
not fairly represented. The fact is, there

\u25a0 were fourteen clerks engaged in the work
yesterday and nine of them were Democrats.

'there had been employed on Wednesday
. three clerks designated by the Democratic

County Committee and named Bedican.
1...lain and Troy. They worked up to 5

. o'clock la-t night and were then told there'
was nothing more to do; that their services
would no longer be needed. They refused

. to go. They said they had been detailed to
watch the count and were going to remain.

. Chief Deputy Jacobs informed them again
that they were no lunger wanted and re-
quested them to leave the room so as not to
interfere with the clerks.

Still they refused and- Jacobs finally
lied a policeman and ordered the men put'out. Troy, one of the trio, was a candidate

for the Assembly in the Fortieth District
and accused Jacobs of having some spite
against him because he had exposed alleged
crookedness in the office. This alleged
crook.uness was in connection with the
bulletins returned from the sixth Precinct
of the Fortieth District.______ FACTS IN THE CASE.
It seems that there were twobulletins

sent from this precinct, both signed by C.
P. Barbee and John Sweeney. One of them
rime inabout noun of the 5:11, showine that
Bauniei-ter had a majority of 30. Itwent
in with the other bulletins and was counted.
Later the other bulletin came showing that
O'Brien had 4 majority, but, having re-
ceived and counted one bulletin from that
precinct, the second was laid a^ide and no
further notice taken ofit.

While Troy was acting as clerk lie called
attention to the second bulletin, and accused
the officer of smothering returns. For ihis,
be says, Jacobs was down on him, and de-
cided to throw him out of office. Jacobs
denied all knowledge of these allegations,
asserting that he had not heard of the sec-
ond bulletin, and did not know of its exist-
ence. His only reason for dismissing the
men was that there was nothing for them
to do, and his reason for having them put out- was because of their impudence and deter-
mination to interfere with the work.
T'OI.TV-TWO PRECINCTS . UNHEARD FROM.

The Registrar's statement made on
Wednesday night that sixty-one precincts
could not he heard from had to be consider-
ably modified last night. - During the twen-

. ty-lour hours followinghis statement nine-
teen more oulletins were returned from the
precincts, so that at 12 o'clock last night only
forty-two precincts remained unheard from.
They are as follows:

Twenty-ninth District— ... 7.
Thirty-first District—Precincts 7, 9, 11.
Thirty-second District—Precincts 4,7. 9.
Thirty-third District— '_', 5,10, 13.
Thirty-fourth District—Precinct 9.
Thirty-fifthDistrict—Precincts 1,3, 4,11.
Thirty-sixth District—Precincts 5,8, 9. _'-",

.Thirty-seventh District—l'recincts 7, 9.
Thirty-eighth District—Precinct 14."
Fortieth District— Precinct 1.
Forty-second District—Precincts 3, 18, 19.
Forty-third District—Precincts 2, 6, 7, 9,

11, 12. ..-;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...- ..--" \u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0 r
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 •:•:-'

Fortv-fniirth District— 12.
Forty-sixth District—Precinct o... _
Forty-seventh District—Preciucts 3, 5, 10,

\u25a014, 18. .-.-,' >-.:.':-:.--.-..;. --\u0084 ,";-•; :..:-., ..-. m
Forty-eighth District—Precincts 10, 1& ..- -
The total vote by Assembly ;Districts, all

precincts heard from, is given in the follow-
ing table :

District. Vote,I District. Vote.
Twenty-ninth 1.618 Thirty-ninth 2.366
Thirtieth 2,411 Fortieth. 3,0,1
Thirty-first 2.U28 For y-ftta. 3.184
Thirty-second 3.001 Forty-second. 3.901
Tinny-third 2,430 Forty-third. 2.0a0
Thirty-fourth 2,436 F_r_y-f-urt__. 4.421
Thlrty-fitth 2,869 Forty-filth £.«**
Thirty-sixth 2.216 Forty-sixth 2.-M8
Thirty-soventh.... 2,583 Forty-seventh. S.lii
Thirty-eighth 2,885; Forty-eighth _ _

Total vote -"'""'-..
Total registration _____

Number not voting 4,183

L- FOUR .LITTLE LETTERS.

Democratic F.xplnn-tloii of How the
flattie -Vns __.<>»-.

"Four letters will explain the defeat of
the Democrats in this city and throughout

the State," said a prominent Democrat yes-
terday.

'•Four letters, how's that?" was asked.
Taking out his pencil the gentleman drew

a parallelogram on a tablet afid wrote:
• b-d-c-k. :

"That's what settled the business," he
added, "it was because people had got
tired of hearing about "Boss" Buckley and
every man tainted with suspicion of asso-
ciation withhim was doomed.

"This was notably true in the interior.
The Granger members tf the Legislatures
in the last few veins nearly all went home
burning with a hope to get revenge, for in
swaps, trades and negotiations the country

was seldom the equal of the 'Boss.' At
best itis difficult to get the outside vote for
a San Francisco man. The villages and
towns carry their jealousy of the metropolis
into politics, and that is why a candidate
from any other place has an advantage.
This feeling against the city grew out of re-
sentment against the man who has been
recognized as the city's despotic ruler for
so long.

"So long as Buckley kept in the back-
ground this sentiment was capable of con-
trol, but just so soon as he begun to exhibit
linns, Ifin public, at banquets, conventions
and Legislatures, the revolt came.

"Look at Tom Clunie. Be is a terrible
example in proof of my theory. If be had
not made that New York after-dinner
speech in which be held 'Buck' up as a
model for American bays, 1 verily believe
he would have had a good chance for suc-
cess. That settled him. it cooked his
goose."

___^

MAYOR-ELECT SANDERSON.

Business Principles, Economy ami Pro-
gress His Policy.

Mayor-elect George 11. Sanderson wel
corned a Call reporter who called at his
store on Market street yesterday. "Yes,
they say Iam elected." he remarked, "and
of course lam pleased. Who wouldn't be?
"Itis tooearly for me to try to specifically

outline my policy, lhaven't had time to
think over the matter. Ifmy plans had
been matured Iwould be glad to tell the
Call, for every one recounizes its devotion
to the interests of the people.

"This much you may say, however, that I
will try to administer the business of the
public with the same care and conciseness
that Iuse in my own affairs. The abuses
shall be remedied so far as 1can correct
them. Allparties and factions shall receive
equal consideration so far as their rights are
concerned. 1 recognize that vast interests
are to be guarded, and it is well known that
the stieet problem is a gigantic one, which
demands solution. There is a vast amount
of work to be done on the streets, but 1do
not care to speak with greater particularity
just now. Aly intention is to give the peo-
ple of the whole city an administration that
willbe at once economical and progressive.
There may be advancement without waste-
fulness.

"There are yet seven weeks in which to
study up what Iought to do, and by that
time 1hope to have my plans matured."

"THE CALL" SERENADED.

.Jubilation I'arnile of iho Cuttinc Repnb-
lic-u I- _: on.

The Cutting Legion turned out last night
over three hundred strong, and. headed by
the First Regiment Band, paraded the prin-
cipal downtown streets in honor of the elec-
tion of General John T. Cutting us Con-
gressman from the Fourth Congressional
District. The members of the legion were
wild with enthusiasm at the success of their
candidate and cheered themselves hoarse.
On ihe line of march they were joined by-
many prominent citizens, who became en-
thused at the impromptu celebration of the
great Republican victory. A visit was aid
to The Call business office on Montgomery
street, where the leg,on serenaded its pro-
prietors tor their work during the campaign.
After playing several • irs and giving re-
peated cheers

-
for The Call, the entire

delegation and band, to make their compli-
ment more marked, visited the editorial
rooms of this journal, on Clay street, where
there was a repetition of the serenade, ac-
companied by the same enthusiastic cheer-
ing.

At the bend of the delegation when The
Call was serenaded were Congressman-
elect General Cutting, Postmaster Backus,
General Dimond and other leading Republi-
cans. Alter the serenade the legion ad-
journed to its headquarters, where the gen-
eral jubilation was in wed with the same
vim that characterized their street parade.

-

GOVERNOR .M.- UKHAM SHAKES.

He Tel i-gl
• Congratulations to ihe

State Cimmiltrf.
Governor-elect 11. 11. Markbam yesterday

telegraphed as follows to 1. C. Stump, Chair-
man of the Republican. Stale Central Com-
mittee:

Pasadena. Cal., Nov.5. 1890.
/. ('. Stump. Chairman Republican Stale cen-

tral Committee, San Francisco, Cal.—Please
accept tor yourself and extend to your associ-
ates my most sincere c.n_:raiiilalious lor the

-ilium, and efficient management oi Ibis
most snu-l.a Hoy camp o-ii.

One and ail accord to your cominiitee much of
the glory achieved byour parly. tin mypari 1
did mv very Lest, and could have dune no moie.
It was toy lit si aim to conduct an liamiable

campaign, and Iknow leal the good people ot
the Slate appreciated myefforts in that regard.

We have won a victory thai will no down In
the Idsioiy of ibis Male unsurpassed, aud when
we see what lias happened our party iv lue

East we have a iicli- 10 demand double congrat-
ulations Irom every liepublican state hi the
Uuiou forour Oddity to Ilie parly. Myelection
Is not my victory, but ibe vtctoiy of thousands
of good Republican* in the State.

Ibe meal barinoiiv iii the parly, the loyalty of
all the whole ticket, is ibe Keynote of our
success.

Myaim shall tie todevote myself to the inter-
ests of tne grand st Stat- In Hie Union, and
thereby promote Hie best Interests of the grand
old Itepublicau paily. Our people are wild Willi
excitement over your success in San Francisco.

Keinetiibei me kindly to all lii.ods. Wish I
might be with lliein10-ftigbl.

H. 11. MAl'.Kll.-M.
\u25a0

'
-

#
DEPUTY MARSHALS ANGRY.

No Money Ready to Pay for -heir Ser-
vices n- it,1.,iGnat cliaiis.

"This is what Letcher would call nearly
thunder," said a Deputy United States
Marshal yesterday, as he held up his cer-
tificate, which made it known that he bad
served as a guardian of the polls on election
day.

'Tlerc is Marshal Long's certificate," he
exclaimed, "which says that Idid my duty
last Tuesday and that iam entitled to $10.
When the;, swore me inIwas told that the
money was ready to pay us fellows. Now
they say that iln- pay-roll will have to be
sent to Washington. That's not the worst
of It Nobody seems to know that any
money is wailing for us even after the bills
are allowed in \.,ishin„tou. I1was told to-
day that we would have to ask the next
Congress to make an appropriation for pay-
ing us. .Just think of that, and all the
Eastern States a-going Democratic. What
1 want to know is, 'Where aro we going tv
get off?'

"
The uncertainty of the time for payment

caused a great deal of anxiety among the
holders of Marshal Long's certificates, and
the broker- were equally fearful of some
kind of delay, so they paid from 20 to 40
per cent on the dollar for the claims.
« The deputies did not hesitate to express
themselves freely and forcibly in criticizing
Uncle Sam's method of doing business. *

•J;.-\u25a0 MIKI'HY AND DOL'UIIKKTY.

Tallamanlc 'Power Deserts Their Re-
spective IH.scuta.

"What's the matter with Murphy's black-
thorn?" asked one of ex-Senator P. J. Mur-
phy's estranged constituents yesterday,
speaking sarcastically." .

"What's the matter withDougherty's bull-
dog? you had better ask.

"
was the ironical

response of his companion, as they emerged
from a Sixth-street saloon.

".:\u25a0\u25a0• "The rule of the -hillelah and the pup are
over," gleefully continued the first sneaker.
"Time was when these two ruled ;the
Twenty-fourth Senatorial District as with a
rod of iron, but now they seem to have lost
their mascot." '

Several enthusiastic ;Democrats are _yet
trying to figure out how it happened, • but
Done of them have yet been aide to say who
it was that ruck BillyPatterson." Tile suc-
cess ofSenator Mahoney was a dazzling sur-
prise to them all. They do not dare to sus-
pect cx-"lioss" ilucklev.

JOHN DALY NONPLUSED.

He Is Doable to Understand How BisPall
Fulled to Work.

John jH.Daly, the Mission statesman, is"
getting the laugh on; all sides.

"
Mr..Daly

made :himself a _ notable '.character inIthe
campaign just ;closed by opposing the elec-

tion of John D.Siebe to the office of Asses-
sor. The result shows that Mr. Siebe will
have the largest majority of any candidate
who ran for what is known as a patronage
office. The only man who ran ahead of Mr.
Siebe is Dr. Garwood who was opposed to
the malodorous Eaton, Buckley's candidate
for Coroner. A special cause formerriment
at Mr. Daly's expense is the fact that in his
own precinct, the First of the Forty-eighth
Assembly District, which he has always pre-
tended to hold in the hollow of his hand,
Mr. Siebe was scratched on only twenty-five

-Republican tickets, while Mr. Kreling,
the candidate for whom Mr.Daly was put-
ting in such earnest work, was scratched on
twenty-four Democratic ballots.

-
Mr.Siebe carried the precinct with an in-

creased majority and now Mr. Daly is
scratching his head and wondering how so
many people could dare to deceive him in
regard to how they intended to vote.

UITCKLET TOOK HALF.

One of Ills Ex-Deputies Makes a Very
Plain Statement.

"Yes,Ivoted against Buckley and dou't
care who knows it,"said a life-long Demo-
crat yesterday. . -•\u25a0--."

You showed a whole lot of ingratitude
when you did it," said a friend ofthe ex-
"boss.". "
Idid, did I? I'lltell you tinthe never

could do enough to pay the debt ofgratitude
that he owes me. lie knows what chances I
have taken for him. Ihave even risked my
life for bim three times. lie wouldn't do
that for roe or anybody else.""

But you had a position in the Assessor's
office fur two years?"

"Do you know how much of my salary I
gave him every mouth?"

"No."
"Well, I'lltellyou. Iget $1-0- a month

from the city and lie got halt of it every
time.""

You don't say so?""
Yes, Ido, and I'llgo with you to Buck-

leyright now, and he'll not dare to deny
what Isay."

The friend of the ex-"boss" dropped the
conversation, turned ou his heel and walked
away. - •

TALKING OF BUCKLEY.

Everybody Has a Word to Say About
the Deposed "Boss." .'". -s -,-.;\u25a0\u25a0

Ex-"Boss" Buckley Was yesterday the most
taiked-abiut individual in San Francisco.
Everybody had something good, bad or in-
different to say of him. Apparently oblivi-
ous of this fact he was walking the streets
as proudly and as ostentatiously as ever,
clad in raiment more corgeous than ever
King Solomon owned, lie was accompanied
by his trusted companions as usual.

'The day being a trifle cool, Jerry Driscol!
wore an additional diamond ring on his
little finger.

Curiosity to see the ex-"Boss" seemed as
prevalent as ever unions; the crowds, nut
nobody impeded his way as was formerly
the Case, and nobody slopped him to ask
about his health or his political plans.
itwas learned from authentic sources,

however, that the ex-"Boss" willshow his
sati sfacion at the result of his recent finan-
cial transaction withSenator George Hearst
by taking a trip to Europe. .Paris has not
so many charms for him as it had a few
years ago, but almost any place would prob-
ably be more comfortable than suu Fran-
cisco during the next lew months.

OMINOUS WORDS.'

"Slippery Tom" Clunie Credited With a*> Slenlflcant Remark."
Mr. Loud has not yet taken his seat in

Congress."
This ominous remark is said to have been

made by "slippery Tom" Clunie yesterday.
Republicans who are watching the situa-

tion regard these words as significant. The
election precincts all over this city are Inthe
hands of the Democrats, and it is possible
that all this wrangle and confusion over
making the returns and the consequent de-
lay are the result of a deliberate plan to lay
tint foundation for a contest in Washington.

The next House of Representatives will
have a Democratic majority and it will be
hard times forany elected Republican whose
unscrupulous opponent has the hardihood to
contest for the seat,

U'DONNELL'. LIBRARY.

ItMightlie Limned to Mayor-Elect San-
derson for Two Yours.

In an interview the other day Dr. C. C.
O'Donnell made it known that lie has
gathered a libraryof Too volumes relating
to the government of Eastern cities, which

he ecte d would be of great service to him
inconducting the .Mayor's office in this city.
Now that Mr. Sanderson will relieve Dr.
O'Donnell of the duty of managing our mu-
nicipal affairs, the doctor willdoubtless see
the propriety of presenting that library to
the man who is elected. ifhe has anything
like the public spirit to which he pretends
he willat least lend the bonks to the city for
two years, to be returned when the doctor
is successful in one of his biennial struggles,

Fremont 1011.

The Fremont Republican Club of the
Twenty-ninth Assembly District celebrated
the sweeping victory of the Republican
party by a torchlight parade last eveuing.
The oaraders' hats were all decorated with
small roosters, and each carried a new
broom. The paraders were lead by the
Park Band and the line of march \u25a0 was
thiough the Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth
Assembly districts. The Republican Coun-
ty Committee and several uewsptper offices
were serenaded. Returning to their head-
quarters, corner of Market and Steuart
streets, a bounteous supply of refreshments
was furnished all those present, after which
singing and speech-making was indulged in
and general rejoicing followed.

Republicans Won Money.
Major Dan Durns won $18,000 on the

election of Colonel 11. 11. Markiiam as
Governor. He also won three dozen hats
and ten suits of clothes. Major Frank Mc-
Laughlin, the millionaire miner of t.rnviile.
was an ither one of the lucky speculators in
political probabilities, his winnings in the
city alone amounting to $12,000. lie arrived
yesterday for the purpose of gathering some
of the coin due him. fi?9.

Senatorial Jubilation.
J. H. Mahonev, Senator-elect of the Twen-

ty-fourth Senatorial District; If, .V. Coffey,
Assemblyman-elect of the Thitty-seveiith
Assembly District, and A. T. Burnett, As-
semblyman-elect of the Thirty-eighth As-
sembly District, tot-ether with 500 men in
line and a band of music, paraded around
the Twenty-fourth Senatorial District
Wednesday night amid the cheers of happy
Republicans. ;

Republicans Will Celebrate.
A Republican jollificationmeeting for the

purpose of celebrating their victory in this
city and State willbe held in the New Wig-
wam, corner of Jones and Eddy streets, to-
morrow evening. A number of eloquent
speakers willbe present. They will be lim-
ited to ten minutes each uuless cranted more
time by the audience.

Celebrating nt Long Distance.
Ameeting of Democrats will be held at

Metropolitan Temple to-night to celebrate
the victories of the party in the East -ru
States. Speeches will be made by Frank
Line, John R. Glascock, John I*. Irish,-
Robert Ferral and others.

__BF!- * •

THE COUNT AT 2 A. M.
, The returns received at the Registrar's
office were all footed ud at 2 o'clock this
morning with the following result for each
canilidatp. There are the returns of forty-
two precincts to be added to these figure...
but it will be impossible to obtain these
until the officialcount is in nrogres... as the
returns are sealed up with the ballots.

IN THK CITY.

For Governor.
Markh»m,R...,.,:.|..'. I I.... 123.099
Pond. D. I I 22.888
BldweU. A.P 1 , J I 619

For 1.,, ii!iii:o,l11,,i.u:,,r.

lleddlek,R... .....1... I '.'..\:'...1.f. I23,505
Del Valle. D |.. | 1........ | 22,188
Morgan, A 1... I | I 6-4
Heugh. P .| :.}...;....) |. . 144

For Secretary of State.
Watte, R.. ..„.!........ ........ 1.... 124.292
Heuilrlcks, D | 1 I21,761
I.you, A ,-. 262
Kellogg, P .) ; I I---124

For Controller:
Colgan, R........ ... 1„."„..'.[........ 1 I23,602
Dunn, D I. 22,567
Winchester, A.P...| | | |.-- 494

~ For Treasurer.
McDonald, R....... A*....*.'.•.._.;._. .'....:'.. 23.955
10 11,'el, D 1 22*78
(1roast-. a I .-275French, P | 181

For Attorney-General.

Hart, R 1 ..1 _\u0084.....„.: 24,523
Graves. D 1 21,002
Dunn, P.A. L I | I 381

'.-For Siirvryiiii.eiier.-il. '-."*',
Relchert, R..CV... .....1.\|."A..^.|.....v.. i25,030
Boom, D ..| I21,077
Dixon, A 1 1 1 . 296
Chase, F............ ........ i I |.'123

For Clerk of Supreme Court.
Brown, _-..'.'.'A.^.'.|.*.....'..i;.".T...-i:i.";.

,
_-.l 24,338

Spencer. D.A: 1 ] | 22.167
Price, P I.......| I .1........
For Superintendent ol Public Instruction.
Anderson. R_r.Y.r.|.™.._ .._.'..;.|.';f.?..; ;.| 24.963
Hall. D.;... I |21,125
l.auilieri, A...... .. ..I

\u0084 j 427
f MI-,.Severance, P..| ..I |SB____V

For R-Hroad Commissioner. .".
;.S-1!..';: ">;•. \u25a0'"\u25a0. (Second District.) : ''\u25a0; .-..\u25a0 _.':.' /
Litchfield, R."._ *

:..I,V_..... 1.-:._.-..1...'.-"..'.I24,721
llasn-ell Jr,I). A... 21,740
Luse, _•• I I I h 131

, For Stato Board of Equalization.
'

•_-'_>' (First District.):. V- .-..
Swan, K.A..........|........|..„..'.*.|..;.'.._;i 23,432
Sloss. D 22.708
ilurllngauie,P. | | | | 141

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court.
'

BeaMy, A. ........ 1..":.'.._'_ 1.1;_.".'.'.I..;'..*. I26,169
Mauly,D.-. ..1........ 21,358
Thompson, I*. | | | |:_; 187
For Associate Justice of Supreme Court.
Harrison, R.A.,.,., ........ 23,208
t-nroutte. R.A 23,680
Coffey, D 25,013
Smith, 21,118
Murphy,V 133
Elliott,P I 137

For Associate Justice of Supreme Court- . (Unexpired Term).
lieHaven, R.A.....1........|........t........t 24.568
Hatch, D 21,67-
Brown, F. |... ....1 I \u0084|-. 132

For Major.

Sanderson, R.A. _.':.'..: I17,920
Goad, D 13,425
McDonald. X.D : l 1.000
Merrill,P -85
O'Donnell, 1 |14,046

For Auditor.
Stern, A.R ....'. I........ ........ 1........ 23.697
Strother, D 21,0-3
Harnett, R.D 1,263
F0w1er.F..... I I . 145

For Assessor.
Siebe. R......... ...1. 24.914Kreling. D , 19,661
Montgomery, A I 438
Rlloy,R.D | 1,096

For Sheriff.
Ij-umeister. R.A. .'.I..._..._ ........ 22,728
O'Brien, D 1 21,625
White, R.r> 1,800
Dolliver,F. 1 82

For Tax Collector.
O'llrlen, A.R..... 24,653
Maguire, D 20,114
Desinoud, X.D T1,261
Walker. 1' .149

For Treasurer.
Wldber.R 1........1..... 23,389
Rein, A 21.450
Kloppentiurg, R.D. 1,:.8'_
Roberts, ; .1 .133

For Ilecortler.
Reed. R.A | I I I23.341
Ackerson, D I ..-. 21,649
Vassault. X.D I ...1 1,330
McDonald, P 1 1 1 1 125

For County Clerk.
Rlattucr, It 1.......:|.___'._-.|_*. I24,887
Coot. D. | '_!0,18l
(iartland. X.D | I ... 1,205
Russell, P I I ! I.127-

For District Attorney.

Barnes. X I ...|........ I I23.672
Weil.r. D 20,678
Sumner, A.It.D | | | | 3,137

For Attorney and Counselor.
Durst.R.......;....| 1........1........1 24,309
Cres. well, A.D 21,195
-rati.K.D I | I | 1,138

Coroner.
Garwood, R.A ..| ..1 I26,333
Katou. !. I I I17,505
Cleveland, K.D I I I 1,513
Cook. 1"..... I 1 | 138

For Public Administrator.
Wait-am. A.R ." '

1 .1 20.286
Kreesc. 1) I I I24.454
Xotllinan. X.D I _.| I 1,883
Higgles, 1' I 1... I 1 127

For Surveyor.

Tilt R | I | 123,288
_-lUI:ll«.l. A.D i ._ 1 21.4-^3
Boners, It.I) ) i ...| I 937

For Superintendent of Streets.
Gllleran. I 1 122,701
We ell,D | 121,126
.Sinclair. A ! I | 501
Roberts, R.D I 1 1,307
llei-kwitli.1* I | I I 127

For Superintendent of Schools*
Swett, 11.R.D I 1.. I I27,699
Rudilock. D I 19,042
Ur_j-, i I I I 88

For Judge Ofthe Superior Court.
limit,R.A ...125.983
Murpav, X j 22.702
Hebuard, it 1 34.126

iter. X.A •"•.. 20.994
Ihorntou, D 19,974

HOrau, D | 20,27..
Sanderson. A.D i 21.997
Smith, 1) j 1 21,402
.Sullivan. X.D 1 j 1,493
.1. A.WrlKht. K.li.A I 1 1.874
S. S.WrUiit. K.D.A.; ..'.| [... : 1.967
Swirt,U.l> | ! 1 i 1,215

For .iii.l.: \u25a0 of Police Court.
Rlx.K.IM-.A I |........ 26.413
Worlev. X.X.D.A. . 24,110
.i,-_e

\u0084

_—
a.—_i] .\u25a0 25,2-1

Law.er. 1) 1 1 21.738
Ha-kiU... D. 1 -0.440
Kcliner, O I I : 20,345

For Justice of the Peace,
Wood, R.R.D I I. I I24.691
Gray, R.K.D.A 1 1...., j I-25,724
Urltiain. H.R.D I 1 25.507
look, It.It.11.A. . 24,442
Low. 11. X.D I 1 I I'_>."),1175
lliil.-iiid. D.A. : I I I21.736
Dunne. D 21,101
Jiur ssy, D I t I I91.588
Mel.lon. D._ I 1...: j I20.253
Huge. D.A I I 20.027
Crecly, B.D I I 1 ;...1 747

For Suptrvi-ior First Ward.

Evans. R.R.D.A....) 1 I. 1 25.558
Btagfealß, D 1 20,618
Lahey, F. :.l 1 I I 117

For Supervisor Second Ward.
Jackson. R .....Y....... I 1 21.209
winter, D ; 20,193
Williams. R.D. A.... I.i 2.093
Campbell. P 1 1 1

-
122

For Supervisor Third Ward.
Burling. 8.... I I I I23.540
Boyd,D I 22.670Smith,-!' I I i I 143

, lor Supervisor Foui th Ward. *

Curtis. R 1 ......]... 24.886
Baclzalupi, D 19426
ltn.-rts Jr, X.D.A 1 1,922
Bowers, F.. I I ,113

Ior Supervisor FifthWard.
Aver, R.R.D.A.....1 1 I 126,064
Bus 1, D 20.176
Smith, I' I I ! I

For Supervisor Sixth Ward.
Ellert. R.K.D.A ...| I I ...I 26,636
Wot, D.. j 1 18,2-9
Bryant, P. 1 1 1 | 92

For supervisor Seventh Ward. .
ttsrnes, X.A 1 24,678
Ryan, D I 20,327
M-Nulty.R.D 1 JH7
Dodge, P ...... 94

For iMlp.-rvi-orlli^lilliWard.
Coffee, X I .'..1 1........ I22,891
hurt!.. D I.: I i21.360Taylor, A.1 I ! I I 853
Xooiuey, R.D I 1,084
Drew. F. 1 1 1 1 104

;or Supervisor -.inth Ward.
Heyer, R .; 1 1 '23.817
Stack, D.A 21,089
Munro, X.D 1.107..trail'., P 1 1 ,122

For Supervisor Tooth Ward.
11unt,R.A..........|........ I 24.043
Morton. D I j 19,743
Tillman. R.D 1 1........ 1.865rainier, P | 1...

-
r3O

For Supervisor -..0v-nth Ward. \u25a0

Taber, X J I 123,902
Lyman. D 20,151
Spear, A I 1 630
Helms, X.D I I I1,315
Myers, 1" _| I I 137. . or Supervisor Twelfth Ward.
Wilkinson, R.A ...... ..(:.. 121.934
Black. D i 19,914
Faruaworth, R.D 1 1,250
Reiser, 1" I | 109

';.'- i For School Director.
Hyde. R.A. | :..".., 25,609
Brooks. 11 24,849
Culver, X.A 24.887
lluriiey,R.A I 24,918
Dutton.R.A 1 25.305
Sabln. K.A.KD | 21,116
reuniugtun, B 23,876
Dunn, R^ 314,1106
AUK'S, R -69 1
Decker, It. 25.-.71
Seweil, It.A 25,171
Woodward, RA... 21,956
Miner. D.X.D 20,148
Hunt. li 20.324
Ragan, D j 20.602
Comte.D.A 19.810
Kelly.I) . 21.908
Grant, D.A 10,079
Dljeau, I) \u0084 le,!)!4
Rothschild. D 21,219
Kellogg, D.A 19,308
McDennott, D 20,823
Mason. D.A 19,974
Koiie. I) 737
Day, A ... 1,106
AOdtnglon. K.D. 1.3-9
Powell. R.I) 1,132
lynch,R.I) 1,617
Ko-ewnld, R.D -1,335
Lie.. R.D......... 1.117lllxsoil,X.D 1,115
Gallagher. It.l> 1,190
Anderson, RD.... . .'
Msen us, I.'.D \u0084..., ,
Mrs. Williams. P '.
Mrs. Carver. F \u0084...

Mrs. French, P.
Mrs. Snen P
Mrs. Hallowell, 1' .. '.'.,'„,'.\u25a0
Mrs. Brownley, P '.'..'.'.'. '.'.','.'.'.'..
Mrs. Luse. 1'
Mrs. Curran, P ._

'
"'"4O

Mrs. Chowii, P.
"

\u25a0\u25a0

'
m

Mrs.Davis, P. ."..i" 31
Mrs. Avery, P. .... I ..!.., ,... .." j- 27, \u25a0 For Judfr 1 of Superior Court.

\u25a0 .- (Unexpired Term, ending January, 1891.) :->':
Shatter, R.A.'....... I .".|........].;....V.123,250
""ran,D..... I21.022Sullivan, K.D. 1 |.;......| 1 1.385

For Judge of Superior Court.. (Unexpired Term, ending January, 1893.)
Trout, R.A. ...... 1........1...... „.....,

...1 23,949
Flournoy. D 1. 19.885Proctor, ___> I \u00841 1 1 1,149

Amendment. ..
For Amendment ... 1........ 1........ 1;;,. \u0084 1 ";;\u25a0;,"•"* '
Agalust Amen 11innt|........ j...[,][11111 '..' \'. '.'.'.'.'.'. '.

. . Hei.vv in- _„Claimed. . I
The case of E. T.B. Mills against the Or-

egon Railway and • Navigation Company, an
action to recover $70,000 damages for al-
leged breach of contract in delaying trans-
portation of large quantities of wheat from
east of the Cascade Mountains to this city,_ was on trial yesterday before Judge Hunt
and a jury, and . adjourned until Monday
next.;.-. '\u25a0 •-.'.

--
'

\u25a0-.-\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0 . - .
!Thk popular verdict Is that Dr. Bull's cough
Syrup is tb. Dost Inthe World. . 25 cents. . '.. .,

-
-;__ For speedy relief and cure of neuralgia and rheu

in.itlsi-i use Salvation OIL 25 cents.

Bishop Huntington < ol Syracuse goes so
far as to declare that more than bait of the
religious organizations, great or small, are at
present practical contradictious of the "Ser-mon on the Mount." .i-:-:-...-:. :^v._-*?;-_f_ ._.._•

.'_" Vll^^.-Ji:. _=..I-___J-*V- "
\u25a0 <_

THE LEGISLATURE.
Following Is the vote polled by the Repub-

lican and . Democratic candidates _ for the
Legislature throughout the State as far as
received. \u25a0 .-' .

THE STATE SENATE.
Second District—Trinity, Siskiyou and Shasta

"'_'- Counties.
-

R. B. Campbell, R.....;..__... 1.112
C. W. Nutting,D 1,131

Fourth District—Butte County. '

C.L. Fond. 8..y....._... ..."......; 1,477
E. B.Price. D 1.242
Sixth District—Mendocino and Lake Counties.
Dr. K. G. Reynolds, R ............ 1,793
J. H.Seawell, D 1,958'

Eighth District -Colusa and Tehama Counties.'
C. Cadwa11ad0r;R..."........-„-Y.. .... ...'.. .".:., 1,378 ,
H. C. Wilson, D 2,538

Tenth District—Sonoma County. i

J. W. Ragsdale, R.............. .....; 2,138
Robert Howe, D 1,977

TwelfthDistrict—Ynha and Sutter Counties. :
G. W.Hutchius. It ..:."................ 1,350
D.A.Ostroui, D 1,364

Fourteenth District— Amador and Calaveras
Counties.

E. C. Voorblej, R... 1,707
L.R. Tulloch,D 1,550

Sixteenth District—Alameda County (part of).
1.. 8. Dennlson, R..... _..:.'._...". 3,041
K. M.Turner, _>._ 1,748

Eighteenth District—Alameda County (part of).
W. Simpson, R 2,640
W. C.Blackwood, D 1,949 i

Twentieth District
—

San Francisco County
(part of).

O. H.Williams,R.. , .'. 2,208
J.J. Donnelly, D 1,671

Twenty-second. District-San Francisco County
(part of).

D.H. Everett. R... ......;. 3,967
F. T.Forsman, D 2,431

Twenty-fourth District— San Francisco County
(part of).

J. H.Mahooey, R.. 2,497
F. J.Murphy,D 2,0-6
Twenty-sixth District—San Francisco County

(part of).
J. T.Broderlck, R 2,388
T.J.Clancy, D 1,872

Twenty-eighth District—San Francisco County
-.'

' (part of).
T.C. Maher, R 3,291
E. K. Stevens. D 2,100

Thirtieth District—Merced, Stanislaus and Tu-
olumne Counties.

.1. C.Need-am, R...V 2.082
D.C. Harp, D -,675

Thirty-second District— Clara County.
W. C.Bailey.It 2.451
F. E. Farmer, D. 2,196

Thirty-fourth District— Alpine, Mariposa, Mono
and Fresno Counties. :'

C. L.Walter. X......... .._». 4,434
G. U.Goucher, D ;,..-. 4,369

Thirty-sixth District—Inyo, Tulare and Kern
%

Counties.
C. K.

__________
R 2,499

G. S. Berry. V 2,541

Thirty-eighth District— Angeles.
R. 11. Carpenter, li.. .... 6.394
J. Woltfkili,D 5,603

Fortieth District— San Bernardino and San Diego
Counties.

11. M.Streetor, R... 3,-37
Byron Waters, 2,196

THE ASSEMBLY.
'

First District— Norte and Siskiyou Counties.
F. I-,t'ohurn 768
G. B. Robertson 636

Second Humboldt County (part of).
A.J. Bledsoe, X , 628
J. W. Frecso, D

-
690

Third District-lluruboldt County (part of).
P. F. Hart.It 157
A. Bulling,D ....; 162

Fourth District— County and Shasta

A.C.Br.gm.n.Roo^^^ 314A.c. Brlgman, R Sl4
T.W. Sbannahau. D ;395

Fifth District
—

Modoc and Lassen Counties
(part of).

J.T.Jones, R.....,;. 217
A. J. Jackson. D 122

Sixth District—i and Sierra Counties.
F. G. Hall. It 773
F.R. Welle, D -. 817

Seventh District—Tehama County.
J. T. Mattock. R .- 830
D. E. Wllley,I) 732

Eighth District—Butte County (part of).
T. 11. lwiruurd.it P-U
K. K. Flmpel. D 808

Ninth District -Butte County (part of).
J. J. Smith, R _ .' 493
L.B. Gardiner. 1) 417

Tenth District— Colusa County.
J. C. Camp. ell. It 1,204
U.F. Eakle, U 1,005

Eleventh District—Mendocino County.
G. A. Sturterant, It 1.217
C. W. Tlndall. I) 1.1W7

Twelfth District—Lake County.
J. K.Fraser, 11 698
J. H.Benfro, I) : 840
Thirteenth District— and Yuba Counties"
;'.'-'""\u25a0 -." (part of).
W. M.Cutter. R. . ;. 1,3-9
H. 1: .stabler. D 1,309

Fourteenth District—Nevada County (part of).
J. Mum. i. 613
M.li-rver.D 521

Fifteenth District—Nevada County (part of).
T.C. Ho. king,R.. 474
X,Dunk ley. D „ 310

Sixteenth District— County.
E. 1.. Hawk, R 965
.11. Martin, 0 1.029*

Seventeenth District—El Dorado Couuty.
W. Bauthmau, R... 935
It.Vi. ___\u25a0, D 830
Eighteenth District

—
Sacramento County

(part of).
J. C. Brusle. It 1.583
R. o Cravens, D 675
Nineteenth District

—
Sacramento County

(part of)
F. Bruner. R 1,638
M.,1. Johnson, ll 1,346

Twentieth District
-

Sacramento County
(part of).

J.J.Campbell, R 1.067
G.Doty, D. 1.081

Twenty-first District— Yolo County.
R. Clark, X 1.056
G.H.Jackson, D 1,053

Twenty-second District—Napa County.
F.L.CniiniOg. R 1.356
W. W. Lyman, 0

-
917

Twenty-third District—Sonoma County (partof)
F. li.Murphy, R

".... '. 664
L..leiintt. D 570
Twenty

-
fourth District

—
Sonoma County

(part of).
J. D. Harnett. R... 874
8. Hiitc,.iiison, D. 842
Twenty-fifthDistrict— County (part of).
11. L.Western, K. ; \u25a0 977
,i. D.ii'il.ir.l.D_ .- 708
Twenty-sixth District—Solano County (part of).
C. A. Hunier, X .". 1,326
W. Tommy, I) 871
Twenty

-
seventh District'— Solano Connty

(part of).
R. D.Bobbins. R. 924
J. 0. V.o_<klll.D \u25ba. 926

Twenty-eighth District—Marin County.
T. 11. Kale/. R. 767
J. Adams, D -j 688

Twenty-ninth District-San Francisco County
(part of).

J. 11. Duly.R '.".;.* 564
J. F.Brown, D 555
Thirtieth District

—
San Francisco County. (part of).

T.J.Tully,It 1,190
L.l.ellitiaiiii,D \u25a0 . 970
Thirty

-
first District-San Francisco County

(part of).
J. Hayes. R "........':, 802
L.F. Ward, D 758
Thirty-second District-San Francisco County

(part of).
J.E. Lewis,R 1,403
J. Franklin, I) .733
Thirty-third District-San Francisco County

. _\u25a0; . (part of).
F. L.Jones, R.. \u0084,,, 930
G. B. Glllln,D.. \u25a0 733
Thirty-fourth District—San Francisco County

..---.'.'\u25a0 \u25a0: (part of).
A.L. Lux.R. '............„. 1,212

.T.F. Barry. »...-,...;....... 1,087

Thirty-fifth
-
District—San Francisco County

(part of).' ; .:
'

11. Lynch,R 615
W. J. Ilium,D. j 832
Thirty-sixth District— San iFrancisco .County

'.•.-- (part of).

J. P.Glynn. R.......'.' ....'..V.'.. .....„'.',:. 943
W. McManus, D 713
Thirty-seventh District—San Francisco County

(part of). •

M.W. Coffey. R .7... V.. 1,174
C. Sweeney. D... ". 975
Thirty-eighth District—San Francisco County

. \u25a0 '\u25a0•'-. (part of). '-."
A.T.Barn«tt,R .".....;;. .._...;...... 1.395
F. F.Clark, D. \u0084; 1,031

Thirty-ninth District-San Francisco
*

County
(part of). /

J. O'Shea. R ...................._.,;." 1,046
C. S. Arms, l> 1,195

Fortieth ;District
—

San Francisco County
HumI'lliMl-ljiiWlJl(part of). ' '

\u0084
T. W. Dennis, R..... .....'...".... .'. 1,501
D.Q.Troy.D ..:...... 1,319
Forty

-
first District

—
San . Francisco iCounty!

.— .*-v -_W . ' (part oD.
H.C. Dibble. R.;....'.. ..'....„..;............... 1,748
E. G. Ring.D... 1,315'
Forty-second District—San :Francisco County- (part of). \u0084«.--, v{;-i.

1.. A. Phillip-,8...:....;... v....;...;; 2,027
M. Metsgar.D 1,301

Forty-third District
— San'; Francisco County

-_.•\u25a0•-._.\u25a0.,.-."- ':- . (part of). "."",- \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0,.,.\u25a0;

\u25a0W. K.Tennis. R..".."......;.......'..__;'..7....;..",""*.911
C. W. Welch. D...-. ." .- .-.880
Forty-fourth District- San Francisco County
-_-;i\u25a0-\u0084.- >--,-.i'V>--- (part of;.

Q. A.Wentworth, R. ;...'...*..."..._! 2,448
T.Mas tenon. D.. „. 1,673
Forty-fifth \u25a0

'• District
—

San \u25a0 Francisco ? County
\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0- \u0084 (part of). \u25a0'---' .'-•',-
E. V.Bert, R...V..V......:....T. .......; 1,258
W.U.Cook, D 939
Forty-sixth .District

—
San

-
Francisco .County

-_.= \u25a0\u25a0. «"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0""i\u25a0:•'..' (part of).;*-; .*•.-*(:.»,_•*--,
UH0vy.8.::..: ....'.'...:::.;•...... ™..;... .;..'... 1,061
W. H.Harrison, D 976

Forty-seventh '
District—San .Francisco County

-
.(part of).: \u25a0"". ; „_ > -

J. T.steitz, R..-_:.r.'*.-......T;...-.;';;V.:'._".'. 1

.....' 1,297
K.Lustenberuer, D...... ........-, :.981
Forty-eighth District—San ;Francisco County
'- -\u25a0_•'-•---.•'..!'.:..- . (part of).
J. Windrow, R......;........;...„....:.. ...... 1,745
H.B.Morey. D 1 1,322
• Forty-ninth District— Mateo County.
A. Gordon, R.......... ........i;....:..._r....... 739
K.H.Brown, D , ; 624-» Fiftieth District—Santa Cruz County.
W.H. Gal-rait-, R.......... ...... ............. 1,355
U.11. Byrne, D 1,069
Fifty-first District-Alameda County (part of).
F.L.Fowler,R.;..-. :......'............... 1,340
A.J. McLeort, D 1,168
Fifty-second District— Alameda County (part of).
F. Bryant, R._._................ .....r..:;....... 1.7:18
A. R. Bavin, D 1,317

Fifty-third District— Alameda County (part of).
.1. G.McCaii.R... .:...-..... ...: 1,238
A.IllrsliliLTß,I) 961
Fifty-fourth District Âlameda County (part of).
E. S. Culver, R 1,535
J. ___, Ryall,1) 953
Fifty-fifthDistrict-Alameda County (part of).
E. G. Cram, R....~ ".... 1,518
L. 1). Manning, D _...*,„.-... ,721
Fifty-sixth District-Alameda County (part of).
A.Ames. 8.. 1,998
J. W. Tucker.D 1,039

Fifty-seventh District—Contra Costa County.
G. K. Carter, R..: ....V.....::'... 1,557
F. SWrley, l) 1,205

Fifty-eighth District
—

San Joaquin :County
(part of).

R. S. Johnson, R 1.367
J. V.Shelley, D 1.363
Fifty-ninth District

—
San Joaquin County

. (part of), -"v."
J. L.Beecber, R 1.606
C. _.. Stephens, 1) 1.329

Sixtieth District— County.
E. A.Freeman, It ............^.. ...... 1,319
W.J. Mcii.e,D 1.217

Sixty-first District—Calaveras County.
A. Brown. It 343
F. Anthony, D 309

Sixty-second District—Tuolumne County.
J. H. Millie,It.. „. 792
F. J. Murium, 1) 800
Sixty

-
third District

—
Santa :Clara County

•\u25a0'"•• (part of). ,:V „'
E. K.Dow,R. .^.. 1,6.
8. Kinney, 1) 1,082

Sixty -
fourth District

—
Santa Clara County

(part of). - '-
J. R. Lowe,R...'„._!. ....;....."._......... 1,88.7
O. K. Graves, 1) 1,721
Sixty -fifth District

—
Santa Clara County

(part of).
G. E. Hersey, R. .' 1,213
L.J. i'liinard, D 1,116

Sixty-sixth District-Stanislaus County.
J. P. Alt-zatiUer. R... 1.254
C. A. btouesirer.D l.Ottl

-seventh District
—

Merced County and
Mariposa County (part of).

J. Nelson, R.... ..:.......'. 306
F. U. Gould. D , 325

Sixty-eighth District—San Benito County.
C. G. Cars 111. R 766
D.J. Watson, 1) 772

\u25a0

-
Sixty-ninth District—Monterey County.

C. F.Latey, R.:.-...y. 619
T. Renlson, D 436

Seventieth District—Fresno County.
B.R. Woodworm, it ; 4.372
G. M.Mordecal, D 4,201

S Seventy-first District— County.
O. Hauliers, it 1,298
W. 8. Cunningham, D 1,291

Seventy-second District
—

Alpine, Mono and
Inyo Counties.

F. E. Hnnnewell, X..... 654
J. R.Elllred, I) 849
Seventy-third District—San Luis Obispo County.
M.llarloe. R 1,283
L.1). Murphy,L> 1.030
Seventy-fourth District—Santa Barbara County.
W. A. llawley,R 1,512
R.Heath, 1.326
Seventy - fifth District

—
Kern and Ventura

Counties.
.lames, R.; 1,683 ,

T.A.Rice, D....; 1,531 !

Seventy-sixth District
—

Los Angeles County
.part of).

F.N. Marlon, 1t... 3,631
A.N.Bragg, D... 2,550
Seventy-seventh District— Angeles County

(part of).
W. S. Moore. R 3,646
J. It. Matthews, D 4,571
Seventy-eighth District —Orange County and

Los Angeles (part of).
A. G. Smith, It ..." 1.988
H.li.Wemermaii, D. 2,088
Seventy-ninth District—San Bernardino County.
J. 0. Lynrll.R....' 1.6.(9
11. 51. il.irioil.D 1,286

Eightieth District-San Diego County.
N.A. Young. It 2.472
J.C. Fisher, L) 1,718

ON THREE TRACKS.

Results of Yesterday's Races at Elizabeth,
Wasbißgton and HasbTillo.'

Elizabeth (N. J.), Nov.
—

The wioncra
at the track to-day were as follows :

First race, three-quarters of a mile, Bel-
wood won. Dr. llasliroucl. second, G. W.
Cook third. Time, 1:15%.

Second race, one and an eighth miles,
Blley won, .Nevada second, Eurus third.
Time, 1:__}£.

Third nice, three-quarters of a mile, Early
111. -imi won. Judge Tost second, Zed third.
Time, 1:16%. .

Fourth luce, five-eighths of a mile, Carrie
C won, 'Mamie D second, Elnistoue third.
Time. 1 :0.*-!4.

Filthrace, three-quarters of a mile.Manola
won, Quotation second, Prince Ed ward third.
Time, I:I7JJ.

'
\u25a0

' '

••'.':~A' Washington.
Washington. JNov. C.—To-day*o races re-

sulted as follows:
First race, fiveand a half furlongs, Cold-

stream won, Itoster second, Kanesville third. .
Time. 1.09.

Second race, six furlongs. Painkiller won,
Tanner second, Mabel third. Time,'1:15.

Third race, five furlongs, Kitty T won,
Helen Kose second, .Villiard third. Time,
I:o7ft.

Fourth race, one mile. Iceberg won, Ofa-
lece second. Golden Heel third.

'Time,
1:43%.' .-

Filth race, one mile and thieo furlongs,
over fivehurdles, Lona Shot won, Zau^bar
second. Gray Gown third. Time, 2:37.

At Nashville.
Nashville, Nov. The Maiden Two-

year-olds'stakes, four and a naif furlongs.
Vortex won. Silver Light second, Clark
third. Time, 0:58..-.."-..Tlnee-y car-olds and upward, seven fur-
longs. Consignee won, Amos ____ second,
Rimini third. Time, 1:29.

Three-year-olds and upward, one milo
and a sixteenth, Marion -C won. .Blarney
Stone Jr. second, J T third. Time, 1.49&• Two-year-olds, six furlongs, Melene won,
Lucille Maum-tie second, Jlart Wallace
third. Time,' I:l6ft.

'

Three-year-old* and upward, five fur-
longs, Harnett vion, Tom Karlsecond, John
Adams third. Time, 1:o.'.ft.

A World's Escort Beaten
Chicago, Nov. The horse Filemaker

to-night at the American Horse Show beat
the world's record for a high jump, clearing
a hurdle of seven feet one and a half inches.

;Berserker's Tips.
New York, Nov. \ 6.—The following are

Berserker's tips on
'

the ;Elizabeth races:
First, Michael' or

'
Blithe; second,: Major

1iniiio or Sir John; third, AlFurrow- or Ke-
]H>rter; fourth, Bushholt or Latina ; fifth,
Merideu or Addie F; sixth, Longlord or
Rambler. ~.;'\u25a0<-• \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0...

\u25a0—

—
,-. .._»,, , , !

TE-BSOKAL MOTHS.
-

R. S. Wilber of Redding, is at tho Lick.
"A. Markiiam of Markiiam is at the Lick,
J. F. Nealy of San Diego is at the Occi-

dental. .:'
Charles A. Carter, of Red Bluff Is at the

Grand.
R. H. Warfield of Healdsburg is at the

Occidental -,J--__^PM_S«_^ffiP_&_«|__BßaßiS^
George Button of Jolon, Cal.. is at the

Occidental.
Senator W.M. Stewart of Nevada Is at

the Palace.
- -.-,.-

Major F..McLaughlin of Oroville is at
tho Palace.
\u25a0 •J. li.iiodson of Marysville, _lont., Is at
the Palace.": >'"--. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

G. J. Campbell, a Vallejo merchant, is at
the Baldwin. . . .-_'.'\u25a0
. Prison Director J. Craig of Woodland Is
at the Palace.

-
Donald Macleay of Portland, Oregon, is

at the Palace.
-•\u25a0' Rev. C. J.

'
Mason of;Philadelphia is 'at

the Occidental . ::.-
J B.

- Peyton
-
of:the Santa Cruz Powder

\u25a0 Works is at the Palace. ,- \u25a0•;'-, :
'Alexander Gordon, a leading wine-grower

ofFresno, is at the Lick. '-'• G. F. Mitchell, a large grain dealer of
Hollister, is at the Grand. .-

J. M. Moorland, a capitalist from Moun-
tain View, is at the Palace. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'. -:..-'-\u25a0:-

H. J. Corcoran, a prominent citizen of
Stockton, is at the Baldwin. .._\u25a0;. -\u25a0';
jr
-
E. Robinson, a ?mining :,man

* from San
'

Bernardino, is at the Baldwin. •_,\. .:__
\u0084 \u25a0;;.;!

-? George ;Van:GordeD," ; the
':well-known

horseman ofSan Simeon, is at the Grand. \u0084-"--
-> Horatio Alger Jr., -author of

-
"Ragged

Dick,'.'. "Luck and Pluck," and other stories
for young people, is at present sojourning in
this city, and willinot return .Fast until
December. Mr. Alger has 'recently con-
tracted to write a 'play fora popular child
actress,'- which will be produced in New
-York next year. . . '^^^SSM^^M^r^ii

A CLIMB WITH TROUT.

The Danger of . Ascending J; a
Mountain to Stock a Lake.

In the summer of '87 we made a tripto
Lake Nanon for the purpose of stocking It
itwith trout. None of llii-system contained
trout, or other fish, naturally. They were
stocked in 'Csor 'M, and so suitable did the
waters prove to the well-doing of the origi-

nal fry that In eighteen years the waters
were teeming with large trout. Lake Nanon
had never been stocked and, like the others,

it was impossible |for-j it toIbecome so,
naturally. So cne windy day li.and Itook
a covered pail, with eight small trout in It,
and started on a weary climb. For a mile
our way was comparatively level and little
streams were close enough together to renew
the water on the fish. The pail was a small
one and the water needed Irequeut renewal,
especially so on account of tlie size of the
fish, which were all nine or ten inches long,

the smallest we could procure. The last
half mile gave us a climb of SCO feet. This
must be accomplished up, or near, the little
channel of the stream, which flowed out of
the lake, as nowhere else could we pro-
cure .water. If we could have chosen
any route itwould have been easy enough.
But the road we had toscale was a corker.
The rocks were bare cf vegetation and slip-
pery with the action of the stream, which in
high water spread itself till over the face uf
the cliff. The rocks we were climbing lay
exactly under the direct rays of the sun ana
the heated granite would almost burn one's
feet. li. soon played out, 50 that lie could
not relieve me iv carrying the fish, and I
sent him ahead by an easier route. Itis
said that virtue is its own rewind, but I
doubted itthai day. A hundred times didI
wish those fish in shen], but pride prevented
givingup the job. . Once Ihad a narrow
escape from serious accident and probable
death. Ihad slowly wormed my way up an
almost perpendicular ascent of seventy-five
feet, and finally reached a point beyond
which it was Impossible to proceed. By
leaping from Hie point Iwas on across a
deep cleft in the rock it was possible to

1alight, on a projection \ that would
hold and give an easier - pathway. It
was a very dangerous attempt, but
I. was stranded and must take the
chance. Balancing carefully for the .at-
tempt Ileaped and lauded short, .My feet
slipped on the treacherous granite, and to
save myself Idropped the pail, and away it
went, clattering down the cliff, and as I
clung desperately to a cleft with my fingers
Icould see the ttout go kicking down in
different directions. Iam not as active as I
was thirty years ago, and this was no joke.
My whole weight uepended on my fingers,
as the rock fell away underneath, so that I
bad no foothold, fcometliing had to be done,
and that right quick. A larger and deeper
cleft existed in the rock, two feet Ifelow the
oneIbad my fingers in, and letting go With
one hand 1clutched at itand let go with the
other. Being no acrobat my hold was not
sure, and away Iwent, down the cliftafter
the pail and fish. Nothing but a merciful
chance saved my life.

-
Twenty-five feet be-

low a small shrub had gained a foothold in
the reek, and fell fairly into it. Itsus-
tained my weight, and after a moment I
regained my breath, which the fall had
knocked out of me, and clambered down to
the bottom. Iregained the pail, got fresh
water in itand "went a-fishing."

-
The trout

had all lauded in a pot-hole but one and it
was gasping its life away ou the hot rocks.
Ihad no difficult; in getting them all, and
choosing a new route got to the top. .Soon
afterward 1gained the lake shore and bad
the satisfaction of liberating my captives in
its pure waters. All but one swam away
into the depths, and that one turned his
belly up and feebly worked his gills.
Whether he ever recovered ornot 1do not
know, but alive or dead he cost me a hard
half hour to get him there. B. wauted to
know what kept me so long behind him, but
he got no satisfactory reply, and when he
sees this he will know lor the first time.
My arms were sore for a week afterward
and one hip was so bruised as to give me
much pain lor several days. This year, in
August probably, Iintend to see IIour
labors were repaid, as Iintend giving a half
a day to whipping Nation's placid bosom.
The story does not sound much in the tell-
log. but it was mighty interesting to me at
the time.

—
Forest nnd Strenni.
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AMUSEMENTS.

• - HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.;'
.Handsomest Theater Intlie World.

Mil.Al_ HAY-lAN ..'.;...;..Lessee and Proprietor
ill;.IlAltitY__-&_-__ ....Maaaja-

US-WEEK.' I,AST NIGHTS.
BIATINEETO-MOKKOW (SATURDAY).'

_E_C«_>TT __••__»
SCREAMINGLY FUNNY PLAY,

"A BRASS MONKEY"
NKW MI'SIC-THIS LAST WEEK.
NEW SONGS— THISLAST .WEEK.

SEATS NOW SELLING—
FOB

THE STOWAWAY.

MX. M.ii.Li-Ail--'-_ l_e_i_--'au- l*roi»rid_.jr

MX. J.J. UOTZLU-i _U-_;jr

Xjlß___K._A.Tl'

FAMOUS MILITARYBAND
' INTHIIKI-:EVENING CONCERTS

AND SATURDAY MAT-XEK.

Entire Chance of Procramme at Each
Concert. '.

Next Attraction— November 10th.

HERRMANN'
NEW TRANSATLANTIQUES
--.-"••.-"'. SEATS NOW OX SALE.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Under tbe Direction or MB.AL IIAYMA.N

•LAST WEEK! : :LAST NIGHTSI!
Every Evening (Tncladlnc Sunday).
I-.NTIi CHANGE THIS WKKK.

HANLON- IM,__?^th_"lT
V°^xi) '

iiBW PANTOMIME
1 NEW b-pECDllLTl__S

Last 11 tiiiH'Saturday. Nor. Bth.
Last rerfonnanre Sunday. November 9.- ' rices Always—_sc to Sl_»Q.

BALDWIN THEATER.
Monday Next November loth,

C3X___.ie.__. MORRIS
Ist Week— "C'aiullle." "Miss Million,""Kenee."

Seats .Now Selling at Baldwin Hoi-office.

ALCAZAR .THKATKR.
"

_______»_ *Stock will.Lessees and Mmi;-ri

THE COMEDY HIT OK THE SEASON!

: TUEATUt CROWDED WITH DE- :
LIGHTED AUUIKNCESI

EVEKY NIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

THE MAGISTRATE,
HY

WALLEXHOD & STOCK WELL'S COMEDY CO.

_Tho Public Like It! M
The l'ress Imlorse It!:

tt iiI* SEATS ON SALEI
—from— PRICES: 25c, 50c, ~sc.

|» A.M.TO 10 i*.M.I
tt it .

_._;_:_._> ti UKO.- Proprimors aud -Uaaa^eri

This (Friday) Evening, November 7th.
Revival of the Favorite of Favoriteal

Gilbert and Sullivan's Successful Satire,

THE
_LdIK__A.IDO!

Reappearance of JAMES T. KELLY as KO-KO.

Popular Prices-25c and 5Qc.

CALIFORNIA STATE FLORAL SOCIETY.

FALL. exhibition.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW,
....ATTHE....

NEW ACADEMY OF SCIENCES BUILDING,
» ._.-.'.-.\u25a0

Market street, near Fourth,

NOVEMBER 6TH, 7TH AND BTH.

DAT AND EVENING.
v
'

'Admission ...» 35 Cents.-
DO- 7t \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

SENSATIONAL TROTIING!
NOVEMBER Bth, 14th and 15th,

RACES Ij_*§§2__£s_>* RACE3I

t-NDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Pacific Coast Trotting-Horse Ereeders' Ass'd,
'

AT T11E......

BAY DISTRICT TRACK.
FIRST .DAT-SA'IIIKDAT. VOX. Bth,

Fonr ofthe Greatest Trotters intbe World
PAEO AlTO aealast time '.':l2 V
SIAMI'.i l'l.against time -lU,
St'NOE against time _::li.M,
VIUAWILKES agaiust time 2:38 !).....ALSO.. . -t

AdditionalParses for Well-known Named Horfi'S
hTANI-AKD STAKI-8 \u25a0

Will be opened and members desirous of giving
their horses records willliegiven an opportunity to
do so at tins meeting.

Kares Commerce at 1o'clock Sharp.
Admission toGrounds anil Grnnd-stanii SI._.'. 1.. COOMBS, l'resiileni.

James P. Ki.aa, Secretary. \u25a0 . nu6 lit

IRVING HALL
Friday Evening,. \u25a0 November 7, 1890.

CONCERT
Introducing an a.bum nt songs composed by

H. B. PASMORE.
Just published by Oliver l>it»ou & Co., of Boston

The follorrlng eminent soloists willparticipate:
Miss Ellen Atkins, soprano (late of tbe Saatley •':\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
ra Company, London): Miss Anna Wood, contralto
(pupilor 11. il.I'asmore): Mr.Alfred WllUe, tenor;
Mr.Harry E.Reeves, barytone (bis first appearance
inconcert lit Sun Vranclsco): Mr. Herman Ifrand
violinist:Miss Ada K. Wetpel. pianist: Miss Kila C.
Stone, accompanist, and a select cborus of twelve
voices. Ticket* (one dollar) on sale at Sherman,
Clay * Co.'s and the Matthias Gray Cos. Si\i..._
may be reserved without extra charge at Sherman,
ClaY A- Co. 'son and after Wednesday, November oth.

no'.' 2t SuVr V. K. OAKLEY.Manager.
-

CALIFORNIA BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
"

CHA..iriO.NSIIH' l_.V.M_.-

Suturil-T. November Bth ...at 2:30 P. It..
OAKLAND- vs. STOCKTONS.

Sunrtar ............ -- Novemb-r 9th.
\u25a0 At 11 A. M.-A___NS vs. WILL* FISCKS. .
AtIr. OAKLANJJS vs. SACRAMENTOS.

Admission 2.'>o and l,i'. 1.11.*! tree. Mm1
seats on Sunday, _5c extra, onsale at Will a flnc-'s,
l'helan lialldlm;.a-U Market st. noli 4t

GRAND BAZAAR! GRAND BAZAAR!
....or__Jiso....

- '
MONDAYEVENING OCTOBER SO

Closing Saturday Hvrninir,Nov.8.

NEW CATHEDRAL HALL,
Van Ness are. and O'Karrell St.

Single Admittance.... 25 Cents- . \u25a0 octstd \u25a0, \u25a0 . -
\u25a0

MS.ANDMRS DREWS' DANCINO ACAD- nx
emy, 71 New Montgomery St.—New ar- JHranirenifiiH; tultloa reduced; dancing learae-l *'t»

St littlecost; i.. nis excl_-.iv_.ly it \u0084-liatri). Ilifts,
Mondays, WednesJ Ladlas (boglauars). Xas*.
day_.l'ir_rslaj-.; MUM-Saturday eveuiuj); prlTMj
lc_.-.0n.-i,i,ii'i'. . -

\u25a0 .11.•__ l.c

GOOD SEWS FOR THE MM)
SIGHT RESTORED TO THOSE PRONOUNCED

\u25a0 ;;:.-- .; BUND FOR _____&

DR. LA GIIANGI-'-. New System of
Treatment for the removal of Cataract, In-
flammation, Defective Vision

-
and all Dis-

eases of the Eye without Operation or Pain;
cannot ,be made too ;widely known. ilia
treatment is simple and safe in its nature,
beneficial inits effects. The patient is sub-
mitted to no pain; surgical operation of
every kind and its attendant ilnnser is to-
tally avoided. DX LAGRANGE may be
consulted daily from 11 till3 at

-806 Van Ness Avenue, ;.
Near Ellis Street, San Francisco, Cal.
\u25a0^__-'-... \u25a0. \u25a0;.'. \u25a0 ocas lm_p.\u25a0 ... -,--..- _ -.. -\u0084

;.*".""©\u25a0- :'
TO ORDER,

l(Si\ $3.50
/1HIM AND UPWARD,

SUITS
.1 __\u25a0(___ TO ORDER

IlfjQr $15.00
Vl;lr_r AND UPWARD,

.\m GABEL'S,
308 STOCKTON ST.Branch,424 KEARNYSt.''

\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-- KMtf 8»W_» \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - v \u25a0\u25a0..-;-.-,: . '

DDlICUEC 0R BARBERS. AKKKS,

BRUSHES liilllar.l -
tables, brew ers,book-binder., candy-makers, eanncrs, dyers. floor-mills, foundries, laundries, paper-haulers, printers

painters, shoe factories, stalileiuen, tar-rootera. tan?ners, tailors, etc. ---..---_*_.•_>-«.....- „-.. _ ..,""'
,- -_. BUCHANAN BROS., _
Brush Manufacturers, 0o!» Sacramento at.

\u0084 ;. /,T. .; ocn .8a ljta . •\u25a0-,-\u25a0

*

c**s_?s=i'"'*
\u25a0'Copyright, 1283.

aw OLD _»FAIB'S sotitoQirv."
"Totake ornot to take IMSthe question—

Whether itIsbetter toend this earthly careerAspinster— braving the smiles of those woo would
Insist

That lack oflovers caused mylonely state,—
Or take the remedies my sisters take.
And see myeyes crow bright as tho'Ibattled
Inthe immortal fount De Leon sought
InvaininFlorida's peaceful shades.
1oft have heard mymarried sisters say
That Rood old Dr.Pierces Favorite Prescription
\u25a0Would bringback color toa failed check—
Restore the health ofone who fain would die
Toridherself ofall tho pain she feels." \u25a0

The aforesaid spinster took the remedy—
anil forthwith took a husband also, havinff
regained her health and blooming- beauty.

Thousands of women owetheir fresh, bloom-
ingcountenances to the restorative effects of
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription. Itis a
positive cure for the most complicated and
obstinate cases of leucorrbc-u excessive flow-
In?, painfulmenstruation, unnatural suppres-
sions, prolapsus, or failingof the womb, weak
back, female weakness," anteversion. retro-
version, bearing-down sensations, chronic con-
gestion, inflammation and ulceration of thawomb,

,^__^__^__^_^

Dr.PIERCES PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver,stomach and
bowels. They are purely vegotab'e and per-
fectly harmless. One a Si'jee. Sold by
druggist-. 25 cents a vial. . -

le-S-uWel. 3pWy ly

____>fl______n ?_•» Be*Jn_ Hjt §Jm __>

INSU^I^K^ANY
¥m$ A^«a*INl

PRINCIPAL HFFIOF,
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

San Kranclaco, Cal,
nil

_ FrSnTn tf \u25a0

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

JOHN HENRY WIELAND.
\u25a0JVrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATALLDEBTS
Xv oirini to my late husband, JOHN IIENKV
WIelANO, deceased, have been aulziied to me,
and an examination of his books, papers and memo-
randa isnow being made. , Allpersons indebted to
bim willplease make Immediate payment or report
to my attorney, It.Vt.Hem, K.q.,605 Clay st.

-
---.v-

-no? 6t - EMMA M. VtIIOI.AND.

BUT LOTS
\u25a0

—
ii*

—

LAKEVIEW.
CARNAI.L-I'ITZHUGH-HOPKII-S CO.. .
v ...... .:624 Market st. 0.22 cod-

-\u25a0-.-\u25a0-\u25a0".\u25a0-.\u25a0 \u25a0-•_.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:. : \u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0_.- <-."\u25a0..
88---_--__----------_________-_ZS-_____nß_____i
ITHE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY. \u25a0
IBeecham's PillslIFor Bilious and Nervous Disorders. I; \u25a0 ••Worth a Guinea a Box"—bat soldI

•\u25a0•St.* for 25 cents. Ilirr by aix DXIECI.TH. 1
•'" - -' -

\u25a0\u25a0-
- lynaiy -

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-•
- - \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'-

TO WEAK MENBufferinpr from tho ettects of youthful errors, earlyI..decay. wnsUnc weakness, lost manhood, etc, Iwill
\u25a0 Bend a valuable treatise (seated) containing full

-
..- particulars Mrhome core, FREE of charge. AI
-
splendid medical work: should tie read by every-

1man who la nervous and debilitated. _ Addresa,
VProf. F.C.row __Kl_,_lloodus,Co_t_u '.'

--'\u25a0' "-'- \u25a0' ~" .*•\u25a0'\u25a0'-' apdd-wy ly :.._. .-..-\u25a0 _:\u25a0 v. -':

If|| \u25a0!___" ItMa fact universally conceded
Ef HIllliLthat the knabksurpasses allother

JVriKDt
I-CO, lUI_MI\u25a0«A.v bamckok r*co, r111111 1Ia\LSI rut street. IIflllUW'

-
-.. \u25a0 >. laiWeftMott. ..-...-..--:T. '\u25a0

Weekly Call, $1 25 per Tear


